EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Located in the former St. Patrick’s School in Owego
* Not affiliated with St. Patrick’s Parish *

Owego

Faith • Family • Academic Excellence

Early Childhood Education

4 & 5 Year Olds

- 5 full-day sessions
- $725 / month (September to June)
- Child should be 4 or 5 or close to 4 or 5 at the start of school
- Screenings available

Nurturing Learning Environment

For more information or to schedule a tour of the program in Owego, contact the Office of Admissions at 607.231.4149 or email: jkierck@syrdiocese.org.

Space is limited!
Reserve your spot today with a nonrefundable deposit of $300

Before and After School Care Available (inquire about pricing)

csbc saints.org